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WAti~rOTox. Jan. 17. 1885.
This has been a weeok of suprisew in

Congress. Without any warning. the'
e'x-President of the ex-Conf'lderate
States was the subject of an nerimo-
niou.s debate, that comtmanded a good
of attention. This controversy was
brought on by some opposition to
Senator Hawley's resolution asking
that the President furnish the Senate '
with the statement recently filed in
the War Department by Oen. .Sher-
man, concerning Jefferson Davis' p,,d-
icy. Several Democratic Senator, f
maintained that Davis was loyal to
his cause, honorable and patriotic. As ti
many Republican Senators pronounc- e
ed him a conspirator and traitor. and I
commented in sarcastic terms upon
the spectacle of men who had been i:
relieved of their political disabilities.
and who had taken the oath of alle- e
glance to the United States, landing o
Jeff. David as a patriot. The time a
may come when the constitutional as- c
pecta of the late rebellion can be con- e
sidered as calmly as the historical re- j

lationship of England to Scotland. s
but statesmen cannot yet discuss these a
questions without passion. The gen- at
eral remark of visitors in the galler- e
ios, even of those who listened with s
deep interest to the debate, was, that d
the Senate could occupy the few re- c,
maining weeks of the session with T
more profitable and timely themes A
than the Davis-Sherman controversy; b

The prompt passage of the new t
bill to retire Gen. Grant by the Sen-
ate, and the tribute paid to his mag-
nanimity at the close of the war by
Southern Senators, was another un-
expected episode in the week's doings. i
Senator Gibson said, as a Senator
from Louisiana he felt it eueumbent
on him to vote for the bill in order to
show the good will and sympathy of
the people of the State for General
Grant. The junior Senator from Mbis-
sissippi voted for the bill because he
thought the people desired its pass-
ago. He had made-a covenant with at
himself that on all questions that did tk
not afoot the honor of his people he P
would vote exactly as if he had worn b'
the federal instead of the confederate t
unifqar. Senator Maxey, of Texas,
felt that no man had ever acted with ci
meore generosity than did Ulysses S. w
Grant at AppomatoL And Senator pl
Voorhees also recalled the fact that m
when Secertary Stanton wanted to ar- sc
rest and imprison Gen. Lee after the ci
burrender, Gen. Grant had told Stan- Il
ton that Lee was a paroled prisoner, tl
and that not a hair of his head should
be molested. There were only nine -
dissenting votes to the bill. k

While military heroes, war issues,
measures, reminiseenses and scenes
were being revived and discussed,
news came of ua death of Hon.
Bohuyler Colfax, the man who had
wielded the Speaker's and Vice Presi-
dent's gavel during those stormy
times of reconstruction. While his
remains lay in state at Chicago the
Sonate adjourned through respect to
his memory.

The House of Representatives sur-
prised everybody by undertaking to
pay some old debts. The French
spoliation claims came up and passed.
The history of these claims begins
with the Revolutionary war. The bill
for their adjustment passed the Son-
ate before the holidays, so, as it only
awaits the Presdont's signature, the
ancient score is in a fair way to be
settled.

Representatives who favor the pas-
rage of a bankrupt bill say they can
do nothing with it this session be-
cause the Congressmen from New
York city cannot be kept in their seats
when their is a chance to take up this
important measure.

The Senate talks about the Nicar-
aguan treaty with its doors locked.
Some days its spends three hours in
these secret discussions. Senator
Miller, of California, opened the do-
bate in favor of the treaty, and Seona-
tor Sherman followed in opposition.
Both gentlemen being Republicans,
this shows that it is not to be made a
party question, and that it will be
carefully debated.

The Inauguration committee has
discovered that- Washington can be
so arranged as to accommodate the
est of the civilized world during
March 8d and 4th, and make every-
body comfortable and happy. The
hotels and boarding houses are won-
derfully elastic. The warerooms and
stores and public halls Are all to be
utilized for lodging visitors, and now
the Department corridors are being
ocured for sheltering them. The

station house will be open as usual,
and yet possibilities are not nearly
exhausted. Pennsylvania avenue is
to be illuminated on the night of
March the 8th with colored globeo.,
placed at short intervals. Ehltric
lights were deemed inadvisable, be-
cause their glare would destroy the
effect of fireworks. Long ago spocn-
lIttpi' secured window spntco along
the Avenui, and it ir ,.aid onr dollar

per eapita will he asked for a view of
the procession from such vantage

-ground.

I)aennark speonds >ii.i,00U annually
Sfor agricultural teaching. There are
pdaIry schlols tand school., iii agricol-
tare. Implroveld muethods atre taken
up by ev(ery Dane from the King
down to the humbhlest farmer. The
consetqtlnence is thtt this little cold.
hal'rren countrly is abhl toexiport hlrge
nunbtl rs of .xcellent r'attle. lquantllitie's
of farm tull dairy prodltu.e,. while the
Sl)rl ucers are thriving and comfort-

Stuble.
A machine which t.reatens to revo-

lutionize boot and shoe manufactur-
ing has been invected and set •t up in
Marlboro. Mass.. by Samual Shlpr-ud
of Nashua. N. H. who is 83 years of

age. The machiune will drive 25l
wedge shalel nails l'r minute. on i
from 7h5o to 1t(K) p)airs of blts t.n itl
working day of ten hours. It dt•s
the work of fifteen persons. A stock
company has been formed for tumarn-
facturing the machines.

The patron saint of all wig makers
is St. Louis of France. who. says a
German writer, wore the first wig that
ever graced the head of mortal man
or woman. The story goes that
when King Louis returned from a F
crusade to the Holy Land his mother
was shocked at seeing that the hard
ships of the journey had robbed her
son of all his hair. But Queen Bi-
anca found a remedy. .Each knight
at court, the color of whose hair had
even the slightest resemblance to her
son's, was bereft of one lock, which
deftly joined, became an ornamantal It
covering for her son's bald head.
Thus, even at the dawn of the Mlidle
Ages, a woman fonnded an industryv'
by which thousands at pre)sent earn
their daily bread.

TEIRITORLIAL MAKE-UP.

The Helens Baptists propose to ii- p,
dulge in a grand blow-out on Wash-
ington's birthday. Mush and milk
will be the bill of fare.

Fifty-nine degrees below zero is the
coldest weather yet reported in Mon-
tana this winter. It lingered there a
while the other night at Fort Assina-
boine.

Butte husbands beat their wives-
at least some of them do. It is time
the Silver City began to discourage
prize fighting since her husbands are I
beginning to practice the noble art on
their wives.

An old-time cattleman from the Ai-
cinity of Fort Maginnis says that T
wild animals of all kinds are very
plentiful on their ranges. bears and i
mountain lions being the worst, and
something must be done to rid the
country of these pests, as cattlemen
loose thousands of dollars yearly by
them.---Yellowstone Journal.

Alice Lump, wife of a man who is
serving a term in the penitentiary for il
killing Muggins Taylor, at Coulson It
Montana, in 1882, is making an effort I
to 'secure his pardon. She claims lI
that the killing of which she was
a witness was purely accidental, and
that the best fooling existed between
the two-men.

LAR(;ENT
8uu River, Mont.

JAMES 0IBB, Prop.,

Corner Main and Second Streeot,

SUN RIVER, MI. T.

Boarding by the day or Week.

L. L. MOORE & CO.,
Mauactareture of

Wove Wire Beds,
-FOi --

COTH,

LOUNGES,

IHOSPIAL BEDS,

Faminly Beds.
One-third Your Life is Spent in Bed.

RODNEY ST.,
Helena, - - Mont.
For Sale y Goe. 8tell &Co.

Agusta Exchange!
('rallg' & Slr ialll. 1'rops.

Fiilsit ranllIs of Liqlors,
'Iholile I tllortel 'd ('igals,

lYiie Old liranldy uand Wlis4y,

Extra XXXX W\ies, Etc,. Eth'.

Good Billiard Table
,la d Privat ('lub, rooi1V.

"l.nsta , 
S

tnrt/

MONTANA

National Bank
OF HELENA,

Organized November, 1882.

C. A. 1noun twATER......... rtsiident.

A;.(. Cl.Ani. ...... '. Vic'4 IridCeit.

E. SHARt ................ .. nashier.

['1 ited S ls De)positor!,
I'atl i'p Capital..........$250.0QC0

S:•"plus aund 'Proits........ 50.k.`

DIRECTORS:

.. C. A.lR. R. r. F. IPTT. .. It. WEBSTER.

UERMAN u.AS. . 1:;. CTIROtE Ii. . F
O.LEN, It. . .H.RRKI•O. C. W.

.ARNNtN AND A. I. WIL'EB.
OF SAINT PAt'L. X INN.

Fire lusmralce. Fire l~s;rance.

insurance which means indemnity in
case of loss.

T. A. Cummings & Co.
rOUT smirNy, MOtNT.

Invurnnreet.olff in thte f.olowln Conlpanies.
The uId 'ct. mnt rlinhl, anrd pert

known in the world. (
Queen of Liverpool, H

Hartford, No th British
and Mercantile, Phcenix

of London, City of London,
West ert, of Toronto, South

British and National, Com-
mercial of California.

Total assets over $40,000,000.00.
Private dwllienw nuld FFarmn riks a sp,,el.ty.

J. P Dyas, Esq., Agent for sun River.

THE: CtlOTEAU H F-:-1IS
OL]) AGENCY, M. T.

George Richards, Pror.,

Livery, Feed and Sale
Stable in connection

ituaes to the railroad and all polats in th
Territory.

UvolUI, alldiChUItly!
I wish to inform the citizens of

Sun Itiver and vicinity the I have
obtained the permission of the
Sweet By and by Club to open a
lunch counter in their club rooms,
known among the profane as Kel-
ly & RobinsonI s Sa10oo, where
hereafter any one can obtain a
square meal on short notice.

Fresh Oysters a spe-
cialty.

FLYNNE,
Chief Cateer Swoot By & By Club

Geo. Vogt,
GENERAL

BOOT and SHOE
REPAIRER.

All repairing done in a neat and
substantial mauner.

I•n8s' s BLjOOX,

SUN RIVER, - MONT.

COINOCP#AST
-...Oi --

COINO WEST
NNo matter whiihl, the

NORTHlERN PAIIFI 'I , l. ,
IH your lino. It will take you n11 eithur directlon

betweuu
ST, PAUL, 3IlNNElP.PIS.

TWL'XLTil
3MI0EIIEAID, I AR(JO,

Valloy City,
Jamestown,

Mi nnewanukgan,
DEVIL'S LAKE,

3Milaor,
Lamouro,

Biumturk,
(Glndivo

Billings,
Hoelna, Montana,

YELLOW\STOE NATIONAL PARK
Door, Lodge, Butte, Missoula, Spo-

kane Falls, Walla Walla,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Olympia, Now Tacoma, Seattle, Vic-

toria, 1. C., and all points in
British Columbia & Alaska.

It E1 II,1 B1Elt 'I'lht tine Northlerl l'a-
eliti is Ithe only lilne running'

Emigrnt Sleeper's,
Day Ctonlahs,

Pullhan Sloopers

SI. PI'uol iand Portland, Irlie.. WIthout
S Ch t;g've.

E'legalult HortluIIn (halirt (ii's are run
Ibtween St. Paul nu i F'arg'o.

Full lnforma tlon In r gnr'l .tI.h. Northfrn I'll
1fif ern he obttincd t Ffru I"y lddrehlmi g

iCIAS. S. FEI'A,

SH. C. DAVIS, St a [t,
Atc, (i'*4 . ]?;•% .t;cut

I,1IMBER. LUI MBER.
Ktsselpaugh, Carter & Co.,

lWoulll nnnoulne to tlh l'oIopl of Sun River unl the surroundling conn.

try that they have opened a Lumber yard here.

First-Class L.umber and Building Material at

$3 0. per m.
Contractore and Builders will do well to examine there stock

Make any tcontrnets for Lumher until you have figured with the;e
gentleumen, IRemember they will not be undersold.

E'. W Coa ry, .-... gt
18e4. 1 1394.

Clarke, Conrad A, Curtin,
HEAVY, SHELF

AND BUILDING

fARDWARj
14t tI Agents for the Prite Silvir,

L .at A;.rn, lirid.e, 'cleh t ('o.
"Superlor" ( cokl iug ntuvte.

FISHER & CO.'S
A('TLIVE WnltIIII ttlioN IIANitI

(tdalns uolidt di. whbih will re.
colve pron pt tal d curtiul iaten-
tion.

52, 51 d, 56'YAtt MT.
Helena, Mont.

Da vid . Pa~5.,ttee
Has all kinds of

LINm , Lath ana Shingles
Constantly on hand and for sale at his mill on tihe South Fork. Or-

filled and beliver at the lowest figures. P. O. Address, Florence, M. T.

W olf -:- Creek -:- Planing -:- Iiil.
All kinds of

PlANED LUIBER, PLAEOD AD ITC[IED FLOORING
Beaded Waltscoatlng, Panel Doors and Sash made to order.

R, N. MORRISON & CO.

New Firm. New Business.

Kauffman & Ellis,

Mouldings of all Kinds. Planing done to order.

st ST,, - - SULN LIVER, M. T

Proprietor

Arms, Ammunition, Tobacco, Cigars, [iTobacco,
Fruits and otions.

[,1iu Street, 11eolleua

'The ()Od Blacksmith
AND WAGO% UN RI E?,

S .M. CORSON, Prop.

All kinds of rlplliring tlllne illt riusullislu raItes. A utock of woI utl iIron on hand,

Of Kelley & Robertson,
WVill be found a fine anssortment of Winoll, liquors and cigars.

" , i 
ice. l l' tll• 

n lh ur' - and I'rui-t-r... - t Iu

Lt nll edine dd unllcl foll i N 'lEvnnlnlu

ci m5il e 6 1f5 r v li i ml liji n ll iih , Ii si iii . .10( 1
rtl 611 1 1 "11 111:u andl ,lllllOrll l• -:a ( fl l rllln l. it ' I1na ar 111 ,'X(.J ue in th. ladidr Bt'tr itant & Stratton ( n(',ni .AND ENGLISH •l4 U Dl I .•H OOL., ld. ' oI i (' Iih utn, U t in 1ht ' I ''," ln..

civtng rnt•r , no , lltti n , I nnl , l 9 i fl l hl lllt Ilw i .s .nt tn U ny nd 1, . in inppl hc h ti
I. T, Enza lhorn or EI. 0. allsback, n ielhrlllln:o iE. S b ur ucw cir, ll.llllr.

Kissilpaw, Carter&OCo.,
CART'ERVILLE, 

M. T2.1-y (i',rresNpndlnce6 tollicttcd.

Ft. Shluw & Flotrllce U Il.
("lod c!iCO')ll u dat iolni 'll' m 41iOd

alnd b,la st lit li lln s Wtll cig' ar.l ivi us a call. HoJi pt.,
Jolux _E. • 1mte

- _ . . s,,,-T _ .

Town and Ranch Property for Sale.
• •o-rnpondone n (ltqih'l,4

C.nadn Pacific Ra1dila
Notice to Stockmen,

The CANADIAN I'ac'lFC: IIlwAY COMI'NY are now )e.areld too~ ,
cilitics for tih trllsportation of CATTLE from o "

MAPLE CREEK, N. W. T., to ChICIo0, St. Lonll & other EAiTEI•g l-
OUR INDUCEMENTS:

Low rates, fn•t timue nd good altttention to stock. Good el-..
stIations at regular illntrvals along the road. No duties to
stock cnn l)b sint thronugh in lxntl without extra cost. It 'vil lYa,t
Stockmecn of Mo(,tuns to inquire into the a.dvintnuges of this rtou

Address ROBT. KERR, Gen. Freight Agent.

I -I I--l I I •I

FORT SHAW LIVE STOCK COMPNy.

F GEO. HELDT, 'nt 1v ,,:,

I'P . Addrrs. -- :t. haw, MIT. t -

ItAX(I; E--Suth sile ol Hun a& • t, • .,

florsn brand n lft ,oulder, Ira brobdred [%
Also own• r of cL.LJ branded -

i 4 4'

1o nr unarko -
'.o A ildre.

Ilorsee brand usam as
cut

The Cochrane Ranche Co.
[LM'iTXD.]

of left Ear of
alvw branded

S(up to 18'2.

S doubl dowlw-

square n ops C.n oil brrt'' , 3lnntd

d iLuad d ft ,r

IV (dV -lllf•,rl-

-,• .-l~rd~rt l 'r.
l 

{rll Ilrorg 
llrlsh

V't it - iuverted II oni IVft hip.

I iLanw -II- tw in i(o'inai and B, Ilv tirer,

Addhres -Ililiuri t. Fort 3icil:'lo , I. W. 'I'.
Alo owrvllr or f cnttl with dull, Ilwlap l a ld

square and cuo pllieat on right. I blp.

Fc . WTrKI, Mlan•ger.
Mount load Rlancli Company.

river.
Addrrrs-('el,

W:i. N V. 1',
*M kkH- r l,.T

Lip uud diuvn

Iffier, hrand
-- IL conncrt.

slhoullld r.

GO:,: i
" 

LrvsINe, Mannger.

Alex. Werk.

Will H Clarke

Allltl Iwnetrl fM lr Oil ot eft i d ollllllr
l(it l "ilil ctniti (ll itl .d fti f da ti 'i'eI . ('o11.

!'r liturr re,:

'. C. 
A l'i th I kinlt!-, of

AND

FEATHER PILLOWS.

WALL PAPER A SPECIALTY,
I"OlIT IRENTON, MONTANV

Dan ottokoven,
FORIT SHAL ,

!l,'Al m A i1, KINIiS 0I' WATCIIES,
JF WI"Ilt',, E:I "

A SPECIALTY OF WA'I'CH REFPAIRING,.

.iL • (':,CTIO N r;'AF•R.•N'TEETD

rs R. o .

rlllore ibrand;on left iaholJer.

F 8 Qcs.,

Pork

Owner of f'.
lowing 

bri lab

d Mat Mr.l.
NYofe(

John Laird

adrers, -in
RB ver.

`Animal br.dnd erne s above ha lfners
wu,"r of L buad .n lift hip.Ellis & Berkenbule.

oal Orle. d

idrea tue Riven

ntbranda.:
Son ndlrft rbe.W on left ear.

the fnlloelag
brands:

DUN on tleft b.
N ,n Ic't hip.

Thomas Clary.

A Fle-1jvler
Poet Olat-

-- On loft ribs.

Ed. Mathews.

Vent ome ulUM
onl..ft shollulha

Rein ult F lork dS
Alioro liat lt .. oAddrwt-k
River

W. P. Turnere & Sons.

..O.OUIIRED 81OR&T-000
Yearling Bulls For Sale,

PRIOE $30.00

Also owneru of the following brands:

on lieft ribs.
WT o l olft rhoulder.
W tn elft slhouldfr

ltANlJN--Marhts Valley.
P. O. Addrro•-VO rt Conrad, viFt.`a I, s.

Al Dupee

IR. 1 (: 4nl0h11 Park Sun River.
I' O. Addrues, FielUllnk M. T.

COX & THEBO,


